Damage to cochlear efferents following AF64A intoxication.
Damage to cochlear efferents in chinchillas was assessed using transmission electron microscopy following unilateral treatment with the cholinotoxin ethylcholine mustard aziridinium ion (AF64A). AF64A was diluted in artificial perilymph to concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 100 microM. Survival times ranged from 1 to 12 weeks. At concentrations above 10 microM, widespread damage was noted to efferent fibers within the inner spiral bundle (ISB), tunnel spiral bundle (TSB), tunnel radial fibers (TRF) and efferent terminals at the base of OHCs. This damage included degeneration of fibers and terminals, delamination of mitochondria, vacuolization, and loss of cell membrane. However, at high concentrations, non-specific damage was also noted as thinnings or discontinuities of the membrane of OHCs and afferent fibers. At concentrations between 3 and 10 microM, selective damage was observed to efferent fibers within the ISB, TSB, TRF, and to terminals at the base of the OHCs, with all other structures appearing normal. At concentrations of 0.5 and 1 microM, damage was limited to efferent fibers within the TSB and ISB below the inner hair cells. In general, insult was greatest to middle- and basal-turn efferents, and longer survival times did not produce greater damage to, or loss of, efferents. These data suggest that at low concentrations, AF64A produces a partial yet selective degeneration of cochlear efferents within both the medial and lateral tracts, and that at the lowest concentrations used in these studies, AF64A produces a preferential insult on lateral olivocochlear efferents.